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A Publication for the Fuller Theological Seminary Community
. of Thanksgiving we celebrate “the harvest,” the good an d  abundant 
through the very earth that we wafk upon. It has everything to do with  
ears Qods creative and  sustaining provisions of Cife. So what does this
In our ceCehration 
provisions of grace tnr #
“the fand’ which 6 rs (ft--------------------------------  HVf J .
ceCehration have to do with those who Cive Cife in the inner city, so distant from  the images 
of fand an d  harvest? JCatheryn y ander 'Werff a ’94 graduate oftheSchooCof'WorCdMisswn, 
now Cives andworks in the inner city of orkingpart time with Cathode Charities L.JA.
Immigration an d  'Refugee 'Department, Xathy is aiso a member of an incamatUmaC, inner- 
city, missionary order cattedInnerChange an d  offers this perspective on...
THANKSGIVING IN THE CITY
I am a newcomer on Cambria Stolbt-a nelpjj&ier amidst 
newcomers. We live under the shaclpy of skyline, a 
symbol of her successes in prosperity |||d  a d a ||||p n in d e r of 
our lack. I sometimes wonder if the gf||^rnm epf|t|d business 
workers who gazeotjtSkheir mirrored y^fpows td llf tl  the ocean 
ever notice the b loc||iof rundown hd^^pm d sp jp lin g  shops 
directly below. *
We live where 110 and the l | M iway»ialftrsecL The
drivers race by on tfiff  way home t t^ ^ ^ d e n a ^ ®  the i M t i  
in Santa Monica. Safie stoplor a d | f ^ | | i  before passing on.
We rent costly¿£ub-standard apartments and houses, end 
we know that the ¿¡rid is not ours, Ai nigh£J|i| hear dogs 
bark in^ l^ lios b la ^ g , l|elloDPters overhead,:$nd gunshots 
f b l lo w || | |  silence* loftenwtmder who holds thegilftand who 
has bednbit....but looking out o f  my window I see nothing^' 4 
i am a new comer on CambriaStteet and 1 do not desire to 
live anywhere else fight now, For there are reasons to rcj<»:ee: 
in “th e flp i” w h e r^ |^ e p :;f«:| | | |  l l l l l l  l o l i l  f l | f |  
jW ^ M  many people pacLe^ into this street, A 's e n ^ e f  
c o n fe n ^ ^  and familiarity with m y neighbors begins as we 
unavoidably mb shoulders and exchaitgegreetirigson the sheet 
or over the fence. We w aittobuy grapes, miftr, and tomatoes 
from Tomas’ blue truck parked at the corner, and we talk abotit
w ^S i^ ^ m j^ i .  I l f }  I l S i l f l  5 ||||1
We come out of our homes and apartments during a crisis 
at nightwhen a  child is missing. Together we understand the 
urgency. We walk up and down our streets andalley way s with 
her mother and sister calling oat the child's name. For two 
hours we search and when she is found we all sigh with relief, 
relax and return to our homes. *
« We walk by,the abandoned building that has deteriorated 
into a dangerous, filthy htde*away for drug addicts and crime, j 
S evcral bodies arc pulled out. ...dead. The garbage mounds pile
up. After we spend months of phoning city government offices, 
workers arrive and, piece by piece, they pull it do^p. Now there 
is talk of building a park for the children of that mock. We are 
encouraged. We walk around the land on whicplthe building 
| | |P I  stood and pray for it$dfu.ture use. May God bless thialittle 
ijofind allow a park that ¡¿sale to be built and m a^ain^lM ay  
Hgbd bless and provide forjfib adults who used ufpjve h m  and 
i p j i  seek a new site. Thank you, God, for reclainpg a reused  
| |p | t i  our. neighborhood. y |  P l |
w w  Wekejoice with o u rf^ h b o rs  who fought M bet^ps the 
owners of the old slum apartment next door. T h |& are ||i first 
pintle citj| to obtain funds ftom the city to p u rch ased  t|||lrade 
Hheli ne\$y acquired pro{&t$y. They are surp^^^thpf^ rent 
Strike tu||ed into ownership; They Still must | p | | ,t|p&  and 
nail’ m all directions to irihg m$prbjbct:to compfetipul But 
,from my window I applaiStf arid ejtee|r them on in their 
accomplishments and hopes to settle and tame *the land,”
On my little piece of land,I r||ofceas I digm y fingers into 
" the. dirt* To plant seeds for green broccoli and orange poppies 
:vfeels like putting down roots. My neighbors stop io  etiat and 
offer advice atmy fresh attempt to garden. .5T he|ipw e|^ ||f t|re 
ffottt sidewalk bringasmall beauty to my little s|wi<jn Cambria 
Street. | | | | g  4 P §  f i
lam a newcomeramong many 
feel :0.pd’s
two fteeways and under die shadow of 
i$ put fblhe test and stretched on thislanckf 
It withetsor grows hem, but rarely remains 
.static. Hoj(«fs not absent This land gives.:.
to  bd""
1 expressed, in^udthg thankfi^ess. ■■
1 also give thanks when i  took fa r*
I down the road. I often like to think of the|
continued on page 6
3foï)n ü>tott - HXetetteb
by Simon Holt, Editor
Travis Auditorium had 
“standing room only” on 
Friday, November 11, when 
Dr. John Stott spoke to the 
Fuller community during a 
brief visit to the Pasadena 
campus.
Rector Emeritus of All Souls 
Anglican Church of London, 
renowned author and church 
statesman, and a leader of the 
Lausanne movement for world 
evangelization, John Stott was 
welcomed enthusiastically by 
faculty and students alike.
At a special 10 am chapel
service, Dr. Stott preached from 1 Corinthians 4 on the nature and functions of pastoral 
ministry. Stott emphasized repeatedly the absolute necessity for humility to be evident in our 
ministries. "In my travels around the world, /  have become convinced that the church needs 
less autocracy and more humility."
This humility, he expressed, needs 
to be in evidence before God, before 
the Scriptures, before the world, and 
before thecongregation. "Itappears 
that so many church leaders believe 
not in the priesthood o f all believers 
but in the papacy o f all pastors."
This service was followed by a 
more informal hour in which Stott 
shared briefly about his own spiritual 
pilgrim age and then fielded 
questions from the audience on a 
range of issues; from the state of the
evangelical Church in Britain, to the nature of hell, the validity of the ordination of women, 
and the Church’s response to homosexuality.
While his responses would not always find total agreement from our diverse seminary 
community, his passion for and commitment to the integrity and authority of the Scriptures 
was obvious to all.
His humility was evident too. As the resounding applause of the audience continued for
an extended period, Stott self­
consciously stood to his feet 
and raised one finger 
heavenward. It was a fitting 
ending to time spent with a man 
who has committed his life to 
the centrality and Lordship of 
Christ.
The audio and video 
recordings ofthis event are now 
available from Media Services. 
Our thanks to the Theology 
Graduate Union fo r  making 
these resources possible.***
m
A Poem to John 
Stott
(This poem is written in 
response to the answer 
which Dr. Stott gave to a 
question relating to the 
ordination o f women.)
Today my heart is 
heavy.
I looked to you with the 
eyes of a child, 
hoping, begging, for 
you to affirm me. 
Wanting you to 
validate my goals and 
desires
because, you see, I 
have you on a bit of a 
pedestal.
It may be small - but it 
is there.
And so today my heart 
is heavy.
The respect and 
admiration are still 
present,
but now they are 
mingled with sorrow - 
with loss.
I can’t look to you to 
nurture me 
in this part of my life. 
Here I am alone 
and must struggle 
through —  
trying desperately to 
amplify my sense of 
call
so it drowns out the 
other voices.
Even yours,
S t a c y .
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A Column for Fuler Spouses
Excerpts from  a letter written by 
an international student spouse now  
living in Holland.
It is so important that spouses in your 
group realize how wonderful it is right 
there where they are at Fuller.
I remember how I was always 
dreaming of what it would be like “after 
Fuller," living in a nice home with a big 
yard. Now I stand out in the yard and the 
tears well up. I think in my heart, "How 
I  long fo r  my sisters and friends and my 
children’s playmates.” Now I realize 
that when I lived on Ford Place, I simply 
did not make the most of it. How I wish 
now that I had grasped every second and
lived life! I wasted so much time 
complaining, waiting for the time to leave 
Fuller, being angry and harboring 
negative attitudes. How I wish I had 
trusted and rested in God more, prayed, 
loved, laughed,given and received more.
I should have enjoyed the community 
life, warm friendships and caring love 
from you. The value of community life 
at Fuller far outweighed the 
inconveniences of the smog, the noise, 
the poverty and the living conditions. It 
was paradise! Isn’t it funny?—I am still 
like a child, wanting something so 
desperately, and then when I get it (like 
being back in the “real world") I then 
feel bewildered and long for the past.
Hear me well, sisters and brothers. I 
am not suggesting that you should not 
look forward to what lies beyond Fuller. 
I just say, enjoy every day of the caring, 
the friendship, the community and the 
fellowship. You may never experience it 
in the same way again.
While I was at Fuller, it was so often 
said that we must live in the inner joy and 
peace from God in the now! We will not 
suddenly discover it out there. How right 
you were when you said that it is not 
found in circumstances, people, or things, 
but within, from the Lord.
I would not be the same person if I 
had not met with you all. The Lord really 
used you in my life. I can’t think of what 
would have happened if this group had 
not started and we all had not met.*J*
The following denominations will 
be meeting on Monday mornings at 
10:00 am. This time is set aside for 
you fo r  worship, for support, to net­




African Prayer Group 
Library 204














Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) 
Travis Auditorium
Reformed Church in Am.lCRC 
Psych Bldg. 120
Seventh Day Adventist 
Library 205




Coordinated by the Office o f De­
nominational Relations-located on 
the 2nd floor o f Cornell Hall.
Note: I f  your denomination is not 
meeting at this time and you are 
interested in starting a group,please 
come by the Church Relations Of­
fice to make arrangements.
Morning Prayers
Daily Orthodox morning prayers, 
Monday-Friday, 7:30-7:55am in the 
Chapel above the Library, led by 
Scott Watson and Fr. Sam Gantt. 
Everyone is welcome.
Wednesday, November 23,
Wwe look forward to hearing our Guest preacher, Dr. Charles Van Engen, 
Associate Professor of Theology of Mission. Wednesday Chapel begins at 10 
o clock at the First Congregational Church. Following chapel there will be a brief 
time for coffee and fellowship.
Thursday, November 24
WNo Thursday All Seminary-Chapel. Enjoy a safe and happy Thanksgiving 
Holiday.
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TRUSTEES CO M E TO TOWN
Last week the Board of Trustees met for the first of a 
series of three visits to the campus this year. Student 
representatives are invited to participate in a number of 
trustee committees that meet during this time.
The students who represent your interests are as follows: 
Anthea Butler (TGU president), Academic Affairs; Chris 
Habben (PGU MF president), Development; Donna Davis 
(co-chair Multicultural Concerns), Ethnic Affairs; Mike 
Rewers (ASC vice president), Trustee Affairs; Rob Gallagher 
(ASC president), Service; all the Graduate Union presidents 
and the ASC president are involved in the Student Affairs 
Committee.
The purpose of the Student Affairs Committee of the 
Board of Trustees is to “act as a review committee for  
policies and long range plans pertaining to student life which 
have passed through appropriate administrative processes, 
with the purpose o f fostering a supportive environment for  
the wholistic development o f students, including spiritual, 
academic, professional, social, emotional and physical 
development.” Furthermore, the committee assigns priority 
to student issues to be taken to the full Board as well as 
presenting these issues to the trustees.
At the Student Affairs meeting, the ASC shares the time
f r o m
with Ruth Vuong, Director of Student Services. Ruth spoke 
to the trustees on the data from a student information profile 
she produced with the Registrar’s Office. The purpose of the 
analysis was to allow the trustees an understanding of the 
dynamics of the student body. As Ruth says, "If a nerf ball 
was dropped on Fuller from a plane, what type o f student 
would it land on?”
In addition, each of the GU presidents spoke to the 
Students Affairs Committee on matters that relate directly to 
their respective schools and the ASC president was invited to 





Saturday, December 3 at 5:00 pm will be the 6th annual 
Posada AIDS/HIV candlelight walk through Old Town 
Pasadena. This is the largest fund raiser . ^ the ■
AIDS Service Center which serves p e ^ p ^ p i th^|j 
Valley. If you would like to walk, ̂ ^ ^ p ) C e n |^  
or come by the AsfeJiSee stratir
evangelistic Christian faith. All expenses paid! Call Nancy, 
x5452 or 818-799-6480.
SPECIAL THANKS
nie Toh for her wonderful job in putting on the 
Seminars October 25 and November 7. Your
ally appreciated, Mamie!
Intramural v o lley b M ll^ ^ lsk e tb a '^
Basketball will be on Friday afternoon and volleyball will be 
on Saturday afternoon. Sign up at Registration.
SPORTS REMINDER
No intramural football on November 26. Have a great 
Thanksgiving Break! Also, don’t forget the end of the year 
picnic on Dec. 3. Please give $2 to your captain by Nov. 19.
EXCITING MISSIONS OPPORTUNITIES
1) Mission trip to South Africa, June 30-August 12,1995. 
You will live and work in the townships. There will be 
opportunities to teach and learn in youth leadership workshops 
and urban, local, and college ministries. All the work will be 
focused on racial reconciliation. The cost: $2,300. For more 
information call Mamorobele Sydney Mokgoatsane (Sydney 
is fine) at 818-564-0714.
2) English Teaching opportunity in Bangkok, Thailand. 
An elementary/junior high school run by a Presbyterian 
Church is seeking Americans to teach for no less than 9 
months. No experience is necessary, just a committed,
I n t e r n a t io n a l  s tu d e n t s
CONCERNS COMMITTEE 
1994-1995
Left to Right: Stephen Nigang (Nigeria), Neil Platon 
(Philippines), EmmanuelNatogma ( Ghana), SelenaHeadley 
(Canada), Miguel Albanez (Brazil) Dydney Mokgoatnsane 
(S.Africa). Notpictured: TeilangKharmjai(India)andTine 
Nielsen (Denmark).
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Aaaarrrrgh! It’s week nine! And we all know what that 
means. Exams and stress! I don’t know about you, but as I’m 
staring down the double barrels of finals week I feel the 
mounting pressure. Pressure to get all the pages from the 
whole quarter read. Pressure to write a term paper in twelve 
hours. Pressure to achieve. Pressure to get an A. Pressure to 
look good while I ’m doing it. Pressure to be cheerful even if
life feels like_______ (you can fill in the blank). And the
message that is screamed by the world, my peers, and (most 
destructively) myself is that if I can’t successfully meet and 
conquer all of these pressures, somehow I’m a failure. It’s a 
message that seems ubiquitous, and it’s so loud that it appears 
impossible to escape. BUT IS IT TRUE???? As good 
Christians, we all know that the answer is “no.” But how 
much do we really believe that - especially during the pressures 
and anxiety of ninth week? I confess that it’s much easier for 
me to pay attention to the loudest messages, regardless of how 
true or untrue they may be. But it’s now, more than ever, that 
I need to be aware of a different message - a message that’s 
true, even if it’s not as loud. It’s now, more than ever, that I 
need to know that I belong to Someone who doesn’t care about 
my grades, Someone who doesn’t care about how I look, 
Someone who doesn’t ask me to be anything but honest when
life feels like_____ . Someone who meets me, welcomes me,
cherishes me and gives me a safe home, free of the pressures 
and anxieties of the ninth week...of this world, for that matter. 
My challenge is to listen to Ibis message. The irony is, this 
message is not the loudest. In fact, this message is grounded 
in silence. In this busy ninth week, I’m reminded of these 
thoughts by one of my favorites:
The beginning o f prayer is silence. I f  we really want to 
pray we must first learn to listen, fo r  in the silence o f the heart 
God speaks...we cannot speak to God unless we have listened, 
unless we have made that connection with God in the silence 
of our heart...We need God and he cannot be found in noise 
and restlessness...Silence gives us a new outlook on everything. 
Jesus is always waiting for us in silence. In that silence He will 
listen to us, there He will speak to our souls, and there we will 
hear His voice. In silence we will find new energy and true 
unity. The energy o f God will be ours to do all things well: the 
unity o f our thoughts with His thoughts, the unity o f our 
prayers with His prayers, the unity o f our actions with His 




© m m n s ' i i i m K Jnon i n K E T T l T
The staff o f the Office o f Christian Community is here to 
support you in your relationship with God while you're at 
Fuller. In addition to these Fall activities, please feel free to 
stop by the office to talk or pray. We are located on the second 
floor o f the Catalyst building or you can reach us at (818)584- 
5322, or drop us a note at FTS Box 243.
Call for Contribu tions!
Lenten Devotional: OCC will again publish a Lenten 
devotional with brief contributions from members of the 
Fuller community. If you would be willing to write a 200word 
devotional to build up the community, please contact Ellen at 
584-5322.
Offerings: OCC is co-sponsoring this compilation of 
poetry, short stories, sketches, and photographs with the Arts 
Concerns Committee. Contributions are presently being 
accepted for review through the ASC office.
T he C ouple ’s G ard en
Maik your calendars with the next date night, Saturday, 
January 21 at 6 p.m. in Payton 101. Contact Chuck or Dee at 
584-5322 for more info.
Tuesdays a t T en : M aking  Space fo r God
Join Doug Gregg and the OCC staff team every Tuesday 
from 10-10:40 a.m., during the chapel hour, in Payton 101B 
forprayer training and experience. This has become a wonderful 
place to meet with God.
T he M agic & M vsterv  o f Sex
This four part video series facilitated by respected 
psychologist and Fuller Trustee Cliff Penner and hi wife Joyce 
Penner is available for free check-out from OCC.
P rav e r G roups
SOP prayer group meets 10-11 am on Mondays in the 
Integration Library, Room 131 in the Psychology Building. 
This group is open to students, staff and faculty.
Mission prayer group meets 7-8:30 pm at the U.S. 
Center for World Mission dormitory. Contact Jean Brooks 
398-2480.
To list your group here, please contact 584-5322.
Managing Editor: Richard Shaw 
Director OSS' Ruth Vuong
' The SEMI is published as a service to the
: Fuller^immunity by the Office of Student Ser­
vices, Puller Theological Seminary, Pasadena, 
California 91182 For more information, con­
tact the SEMI office at (818) 584*5430,
Notices may be submitted to the Editor 
(Kresslcr Hall. 2nd Flow) by noon (12 pm) on 
Tuesday, a week and a half prior to the dale of 
publication. Nolatenoticcseanbeaccoptcd In-
Fdkor. SimOd Holt 
Production Editor* Carmen Valdes
house users w»ll be charged for polices from their 
department which exceed 50 words in length. Notices 
from individuals or churches for events not directly 
sponsored by a Fuller office or organization: will be 
pnnted in die ’’Ads" section and charged per word. 
Articles und commentaries do not necessarily reflect 
the views of Fuller administration* Final edHtorisI 
responsibility rests with the Director of Student Ser­
vices,
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What do YOU think aboutcourses where 1/2 to 2/3 of class 
time is spent by professors answering student questions? In my 
first quarter at Fuller, one of my professors was an entire lecture 
behind by the end of the quarter, due solely to the questions of 
one student. How I wished we could have charged that student 
$62.60 each for the fact that he cosLus 10% of our class time!
Dr. Mouw has toyed w t l ^ y i | ^ ^ f e r i n  g a class that 
is made up solely of studeffW st^ ^ ^ ^ h e  absence of any 
such course format, I’d like to pdlllime following questions: 
Whose responsibility is it todtoaajhe class on track and to 
‘police’ questions and a n s w e rs H ^ ^ ts ’ or professors’?
If we are accredited on the basis of a certain number of
Does a professor have a responsibility to ‘cover’ in some 
sort of comprehensive way what his/her class is said to cover?
When you pay...what are YOUR expectations for the 
class^ S h o u U lJ t be lecture with a little bit of discussion, 
d iscu M ^ ^ ^ ^ P  little bit of lecture (in which case, should it be 
ad v e rtise rs  such?), or lectures with a separate discussion 
section?
My dream world would be one in which:
• Students monitor their questions, asking “does this NEED 
to be asked during class. qf&anjt wait until the break or after 
class?” j |
Professors consider a (gSlllon before answering it. Some—  — ~  v /«»  w « * / u i  a  w u i i a i l l  H U l l l l K J l  U i  *  u v i v / l t  a i l d W C I H I g  1 1 .  O O i l l C
minutes of instructional time per course, does spending 3 0 - 4 G ^ P jp ° ns for clarificati<plnd need to be answered right
minutes ner d a s s  nerirvi iinsu/nrinor n n m t i n n c  - K o . , m  asrav . O thers  serve, an c t u H e n t ’ o __________inutes per class period answering questions mean we should 
lose our accreditation? Or does that qualify as ‘instructional 
time’?
When students are ask questions at any point during 
a lecture and a professor Jpswers as many as 35 questions 
during a two-hour time bljck, who is really in charge — who 
has the authority in the room?
What is ‘e d u c a tio n W h a t are we paying for when we 
shell out $600+ for a class? Are we paying for specific 
information, presented in an organized manner, or do we really 
only care that it’s any old information about a given subject in 
response to random questions?
§0$y- Others serve an indh& m l student’s interests or esteem 
needs ( "let me show the rest o ft he class how much ¡know”) and 
SHOULD wait until later. Still other questions seem to have a 
hidden agenda behind them ("I have a point to prove”) and 
should not even be entertained.
• Students COULD be held financially accountable for 
‘eating up’ class time with unnecessary questions.
• Professors who prefer to conduct their classes mainly in 
a discussion format make that clear on their ECD’s.
I know all thislSoyilds horribly picky, but I have classes this 
quarter where I feeffike I’m not getting my money’s worth! Am 
I the only student who feels this way?***
+? X S
j l  SS53 iHi
É i i i HJ58 g«« Ü ï Ülis«Sg® S'::« ■« ««,$$$$ SJigj <§§?J SJSg SSS :
T H A N K S G IV IM G IN  T H E C IT V
continued from page 1
day that we will all be newcomers on a new street in a new city. 
One day we will move into the Holy City, the New Jerusalem; 
that city which has no church or temple because God Almighty 
and the Lamb are worshipped on every street; that city which 
has no need of sun or moon because the glory of God and the 
Lamb illuminate it; that city where a river of pure life-giving 
water runs down the main street; that city where the trees on the 
river bank bear fruit and their leaves are used as medicine to 
bring healing to the nations; that city where people of all nations 
are present. Amen, Come Lord Jesus! *♦♦
^ 6
Ç *
'fy a c c ! !  * 7 6 c u t6  'ty tx u ! !
SOT student Jerry 0. Nwonye, of Nigeria, returned 
recently to  his home country fo r the funeral of 
his mother, Florence Njoabuzia Nwonye. Jerry 
extends to  the Fuller community th is  message:
"On behalf o f the entire  Nwonye family, I ^  
acknowledge with grate fu l appreciation your kind 
expressions o f sympathy a t the passing-away o f 
my mother and your financial g ifts  which made it  
possible fo r me to  return home." We will continue 
to  pray fo r you, Jerry.
F IN A N C IA L  M
SANDY FORD FUND SCHOLARSHIP
Sandy Ford Fund offers scholarships to students interested in 
ministries focused on missions and evangelism. Applications 
are now available at the Financial Aid Office. In order to 
apply a student must have a 3.2 grade point average and be
between 25 and 40 years of age. Applications must be mailed 
by January 25,1995.
OFFICE HOURS
We are open Monday-Thursday 8 am-12 noon and 1-5 pm; 
and Friday 1 - 5 pm. We are closed for Chapel on Wednesday 
from 10-11 am.
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S.U.P.P.O.R.T.
All student wives are invited to the 
SUPPORT Bible study and fellowship 
meetings held every Wednesday from 
9:00-ll:30am at the First Congregational 
Church (Los Robles/Walnut) in the 
Youth Lounge, 2nd floor. Kathleen 
Hart, Chaplain to Student Wives, teaches 
and leads this group. Childcare provided. 
Contact: Karen Thayer 818-793-8826.
LOW FEE THERAPY
Low-fee, individual therapy is being 
offered by the SOP, beginning February 
1995. This opportunity is appropriate for 
those experiencing anxiety, depression, 
relationship difficulties, life change 
adjustments and personal growth. Fifteen 
session provided for $50. Therapists are 
first year PhD/PsyD students in Clinical 
Psychology (APA approved). CallFPFS 
818-584-5555.
JAPANESE PRAYER GROUP
Mondays 10:00-10:50 am in the back 
room of the Catalyst If you have any 
questions call Katsuya at 795-7074.
UNIVERSAL STUDIOS- 
HOLLYWOOD
“College Days at Universal Studios- 
Hollywood” until Nov. 30. Get into 
Universal Studios for a reduced rate. 
$21.70adults & $18.75 children. Pickup 
your coupon at OSS and have a blast. 
Coupon good for up to 6 people.
PC (USA)
On Nov. 21, Dr. Arch H art, the Dean of 
the School of Psychology and an author 
of several books concerning stress, will 
be giving a timely message on how we 
can prevent burnout. Need any advice 
before the end of the quarter? Come join 
us!
FREE BIBLE FOR NEW 
STUDENTS
Tyndale House Publishers is offering a 
free copy of The One Year Living Bible 
to new students on a first come first serve 
basis. Those interested, drop by or call 
the Office of Student Services (818-584- 
5436) to sign up. You will be notified 





M cAlister L ibrary has acquired 
Dissertation Abstracts on CD-ROM. 
Dissertation Abstracts covers more that 
1,200,000 doctoral dissertations and 
master theses worldwide (1861-). The 
computer is currently located on the 
second floor of the library.
FIRE IN THE FIREPLACE
A talk on revival by Bill Twyman, 
Associate Pastor, Anaheim Vineyard 
Christian Fellowship. Ministry and prayer 
time included. Nov. 30, 12-1:30 pm in 
Payton 101 (tentatively). Bring your own 




Participation in a P re p a ra to ry  
Workshop is required for all students 
enrolled in a Field Education course for 
the first time this Winter. The workshop 
has been scheduled for Thurs, Jan. 5, 
9:00-10:00 am in the Faculty Commons. 
If you have any questions or need more 
information, please contact the Office of 
Field Education, 818-584-5377.
YOUR NAME IN PRINT
How is your quarter proceeding? We at 
the SEMI have now had enough time to 
take on our own flavor. What do you 
think? Do you want to be a part of it? We 
still need you to write for us. I wish we 
could offer you thousands of dollars for 
your valuable input, but that is just not 
possible. So until our budget will allow 
for that, let me offer you the following in 
return for your generous reflections, and 
opinions: Your name in print!! Hey, it 
looks good on your resume, “Published 
author.” Show your family and impress 
your friends. There’s nothing like it. 
Send your articles to the SEMI, through 
campus mail. Thanks, and smile, the 
quarter is almost over. YIKESÜ
PRAY FOR MUSLIMS
Come and pray for Muslims on Sunday 
nights at 7:00 pm at 545 N. Holliston 
Ave., #15. For more info call Warren 
Larson 818-398-9633.
A  GIFT OF SONGS
A special concert of Christmas music 
will be presented by award winning 
musicians, Linda Williams (soprano), 
Paul Baker (baritone, piano & harp) and 
Douglas Albrecht (flute), on Friday, Dec. 
2, 7:00 pm in Payton 101. There is no 
charge for the evening, but donations will 
be accepted in support of Fuller's I-CAN 
program-a rehabilitative program for 
adults challenged by persistant mental 
illness.
SWM INTENSIVES
On the 5-Days o f Intensives, my SWM 
class gave to me...
*5 days o f learning 
*4 extra credits 
*3 wise...ideas 
*Too much reading 
*And a head start on my Winter 
Quarter.
There will be 5 intensives meeting from 
Dec. 12-16 and they are as follow: 
•Ministry of Healing in World 
Evangelism 
•Change Dynamics 
•Introduction to Islam 
•Theology and Practice of Mission 
Among the Urban Poor 
•Church: An Agent in Mission
BBf Dyrnecs, Dean of the School o f 
Theology, has established *Openi 
Hours' from 11 arn-12 noon on 
Wednesday« ond from 2 pm-3 pm 
on Thursdays. Hfs doorwifl be open 
to anyone warning to meet with 
hfrrt without an appointment on 
ony subject of concern on a flrst- 
come/flrsbsetve basis. While tils  
time has been arranged with 
students fri mind, staff end faculty 
are also welcome to take 
§|civaotage- o f these open hours. 
|p a  only exceptions to this rule win
Thurs Nov 24
(Thanksgiving)
Anyone Interested should came 
during the above-mentioned hows 
to the Dean's Office, Payton Has, 
Room 216.
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This section o f the
SEMI Is for the 
announcement of 
events or services 
not directly offered 
by a Fuller office or 
organization. For 
information about 
rates, contact the 
Office of Student 
Services a t 584- 
5430. Note: Each 
person is 
responsible for 
checking on the 
quality and type of 
service before 
contracting or 
using it. The SEMI 
and Office of 
Student Services do 
not personally 
recommend or 
guarantee any of 
tne services listed.
Student Discount-Family Haircutting: New 
Image Salon, 595 E. Walnut St., Pasadena (Corner 
of Madison). Just 2 minutes walk from campus. 
Call 584-9311, and ask for Blanche.
Christians need cars too! SIDCO Auto Brokers 
serves Christian Colleges, Missions, Staff/Students/ 
Alumni. This is our 8th year serving the Christian 
community. Fuller Hotline: 909-949-2778 or 1- 
800-429-KARS.
Typing Service: Call 818-309-9329 tor quality 
computer word-processing. Laser printer. Quick 
turnaround. Nights, weekends. Modern Greek 
alphabet. Sorry, no Hebrew. Temple City.
Earn $100+ Join the Fuller sales team on New 
Years Day selling Kodak film at the Rose Parade. 
Pick up an application in the Job Placement Office 
or call 818-796-5024.
Rose City Cleaners: 818-577-1438.20% Discount 
(Dry Cleaning) to all Fuller Seminary students and 
staff.
One Bedroom Apartment in Southeast Pasadena. 
Quiet neighborhood. $450 per month. Fuller 
student preferred. Call Ted Laziki 818-445-6409.
Fuller Rotaract Club welcomes new students. 
We are a philanthropic organization that is out to 
help needy people. To join us call Charles at 818- 
449-6429.
Vacation Get-Away. Harmony House, Lake 
Arrowhead. Beautiful 5 bedroom retreat owned by 
Fuller choir director Dr. Harms and family. Sleeps 
10. Church groups/faculty/studentswelcome. Only 
$295 weekend. 909-394-9990.
Getting Engaged? Or just want a reliable jeweler? 
Many Fuller students have come to us and it has 
been a priviledge to help them. We do not sell to 
the general public. Walter Zimmer Co., wholesale 
manufacturing jewelers with 77 years' experience. 
Call 213-622-4510. Ask for Mel or Ken Zimmer. 
(Mel Is a member of Glendale Presbyterian Church 
and is active in the healing ministry.) Appointments 
needed for Saturdays. Closed Mondays.
I BASIC I
C om puters
3134 1/2 Foothill Blvd. 




Special Prices for Fuller People 
Limited Supply
Compaq LTE Lite Notebook Computer: 
4 MB RAM 
120 MB Hard Disk 
1J4 MB 3S '  Diskette Drive 
Trackball bulk In 
MS-DOS 4.0 A Windows 3.11 
Price_____________ $4424)0 + tax
Compaq Prolinea Desktop Computer:
4 MB RAM
84.210,240, or 420 MB Hard Drive 
144 MB 3 3 '  Diskette Drive 
Super VGA Color Monitor 
Keyboard and Mouse 
MS-DOS 44) &  Windows 3.11 
Prices starting at $742j00 + tax
